
Big Sky 12 is a music project developed at Lonesome Dog 
Studio in Columbia, SC. Not an actively performing band but 
rather local musicians and friends who worked together in the 
studio under the guidance and direction of Jerry Axson. The goal 
was to record some great songs showcasing their talents and 
skills and they’ve done just that.

The core musicians at the heart of this project are Jerry Axson on 
vocals, guitar, keyboards, and songwriting, Lisa Brillinger on 
drums and percussion, and Jim Morse on vocals and bass. Other 
guest musicians who dropped by to contribute their time and 
talent were Pamela Dale who supplied 12 string acoustic guitar 
on the Jim Morse penned Running Days Gone and Ashleigh Lane 
Morse formerly of the The Ruby Brunettes who played piano on 
the same song as well as composing and performing the beautiful 
instrumental track Andante (Graceful and Flowing).

After a year of dedication and hard work the end result is a 12-song offering titled “The Savage And The Tamed”. 
With songs ranging from Power Pop to Country Pop there is a broad representation of musical styles to sample from 
here and there is something for everyone to find and enjoy.
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01  Only You Can Touch Me
02  Two Degrees (That Post Apocalyptic Song)
03  Go Tell My Brother
04  What Would You Have Me To Do
05  Running Days Gone
06  Andante (Graceful and Flowing)
07  Save Me For A Rainy Day
08  Tank Full Of Gas
09  The Savage and the Tamed
10  I Can’t Find No One
11  Caesar Spoke
12  Right As Rayne (She Knows)

www.lonesomedogmusic.com

Recorded at Lonesome Dog Studio in Columbia, SC
All songs copyright 2016. A "Look at the Moon!" Production
To find out more about this project and these songs go to...

Official: www.lonesomedogmusic.com/bigsky12
Facebook: www.facebook.com/bigsky12

For more information...
jaxson1@sc.rr.com

vettek119@msn.com

https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/only-you-can-touch-me-1/s-c5Sk6
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/two-degrees-that-post-apocalyptic-song/s-ZkKBz
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/go-tell-my-brother-1/s-I0gR4
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/what-would-you-have-me-to-do/s-TN5pv
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/running-days-gone/s-1uR1y
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/andante-graceful-and-flowing/s-O7VzN
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/save-me-for-a-rainy-day/s-YghQZ
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/tank-full-of-gas/s-VTXV0
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/the-savage-and-the-tamed/s-KH3l2
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/i-cant-find-no-one/s-B0KHO
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/caesar-spoke/s-hGGfH
https://soundcloud.com/user-351712042/right-as-rayne-she-knows/s-Kp7oe
http://www.lonesomedogmusic.com/bigsky12
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Big-Sky-12/711885755605472?ref=bookmarks
http://www.lonesomedogmusic.com/
http://www.lonesomedogmusic.com/



